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(Senate Committee Finds
Fewer Than 100 Students!
Taking Pass-Fa- il Courses

anquets, Manas Jna nonpres
Alums in 1941 came on

special trains from Denver
and Missouri. For the past
four years a group of alums
from California have char

burned in effigy. The Kan-
sas University Jayhawkers
had been Nebraska's most
frequent homecoming rival.

In the 1940's and 1950's the
annual homecoming festivi-
ties included a Saturday
morning parade, in which
floats created by campus
organizations, the Cornhusk-e- r

band, the Homecoming
Queen candidates, Tassels

THE NEW

has traditionally featured
big-nam- e bands and orches-
tras. These have included
George Olson in the 1940's,
Duke Ellington in the 1950's
and Les Elgart in the 1960's.

In 1937, the orchestras of
Louis Huhn and Red Black-
burn were featured in the
first battle of music ever
heard on this campus, of-

fering a battle of music
rhythm vs. swing.

A huge bonfire following
a torchlight parade estab-
lished in 1930 the tradition-
al bonfire rally for Home-
coming. The bonfire was 40
feet across the bottom and
50 feet high. A picture of
the bonfire, which burned
50 gallons of crude oil, was
sent all over the United
States.

At the 1961 bonfire rally
a 10 foot Jayhowk was

Dr. Alan J. Pickering, of U.M.H.E., U of N

Rev. Gerald Millenkamp, of St. Mary's College, Omaha

NEWMAN CENTER

there is "considerable stu-

dent interest" and suggests
that steps should be taken
to improve the program.

Student interest in pass-fa- il

courses seemed con-

centrated in the social sci-

ences, Dreeszen said, rath-
er than in the humanities
where it was expected. Psy-
chology courses have. 16

pass-fa- il students, political
science has 11 and sociology
and economics have eight
each. Humanities courses
have 12 pass-fa- il partici-
pants, he said.

He said he had hoped
more students would be
able to use the pass-Ja- il

privilege to sample humani-
ties courses such as art and
music.

Less than 100 students
are making use of the Uni-

versity's pass-fa- il system,
according to a study con-

ducted by ASUN's Educa-
tion committee,

The committee recently
used the University's com-

puter facilities to determine
how many students are in--

volved in the pass-fa- il pro-

gram, Chairman Craig
Dreeszen said.

The data shows that 91

students are now enrolled in
at least one course on a
pass-or-fa- il basis. A further
break-dow- n shows that over
two-thir- d of these students
are senior and the rest are
juniors.

Arts and Sciencs college
has 38 students taking pass- -

16th

Sunday, Nov. 12

tered a plane to come to
Nebraska for Homecoming.
This year about 50 Califor-nian- s

will return for the
game.

MORTALITY"

& Q

7:00 p.m.

It happens as soon as you
pay your money and take your
bottle. Suddenly, Sprite
takes you, the hedonist, on
your way to a sensually
satisfying

experience.
First, you observe the

A tempting sight . Then you
Very cool. Finally, you

TV THE MOUTH

Now take the newest
multi-senso- ry trip:
Walk to any sof t-dr- irJr.

machine and have some Sprite.

Celebrations Will Greet

Homecoming NU Alums
-

Am Isw-eo- ratn sap), it all etaiffled adrertlflnf to Xk Dally Nebraska!)
standard rat al St per word mai minimum chaw af SO per classified lasertioa.

To plaoa elastlfed adTartlsement call th Cnlveralt, al Nebraska at
and aik Isr the Daily Nebraakan artlcra or coma to Boom 51 la the Nebraaka
Union. The elaaelNed adTerllalni manarere malntala l:M la 1:M business boars
Please attempt la place rear ad daring Ihoee boars.

All adTertlsementa mast be prepaid before ad appears.

and Corn Cobs participated,
A traditional Homecom-

ing freshmen vs. sopho-
mores tug-of-w- existed in
i934. If the freshmen won,
they could discard their
beanies until the first snow-

fall.
The Homecoming week-

end at Nebraska has come
to include an increasing
number of alumni activi-
ties. Reunion luncheons and
open houses are numerous.

FOX RENT

"Clean Cut" male student or grads. pref.
over 21. Private rooms, 1818 Pepper

Ron Zimnier.

PERSONAL

Auto insurance foi drivers under 25.

Monthly payment. S.e Eno's for in-

surance. Eno Insurance Agency, 501
Anderson Bide.

WE BUY
USED GUNS

QUICK CASH
SURPLUS CENTER

1000 WEST "O"
FOR SALE

1967 'Firebird' 400 convertible, loaded,
all extras. Must sell immediately.
Dick Alfred

SALE

TV SETS

refreshing green bottle
reach forth and touch it
uncap the cap. Now

you're ready to
drink in that
delicious tartness

ut wait! Before
regressing
to the
delightful
infantile pleasure
of taking your bottle,
stop. And listen.

fail courses, while Teach-
ers College is second with
23.

Dreeszen expressed some

surprise at the statistics,
saying "there are not near-

ly as many signed up as I
had expected."

He interpreted the low
turn-ou-t to be a result of the

stringent require-
ments placed upon pass-fai- l
courses. Students are pro-
hibited from taking such
coursework to satisfy their
major, minor or group re-

quirements, he pointed out,
and a number of depart-
ments still hesitate to offer
pass-fa- il work.

He aid the fact that 91

students have enrolled in
the courses indicates that

opportunity to view the new
College of Denistry build-

ing on East Campus.
Dedication ceremon-

ies Friday will include a
luncheon Friday noon.

Speakers at the luncheon
will include Governor Nor-be- rt

Tiemann, Chancellor
Clifford Hardin, Dr. Ralph
L. Ireland and Dr. Harold
Hilledbrand, secretary of
the American Dental Asso-

ciation.
Dr. Viron Diefenback, as-

sistant surgeon general and
director of the Division of
Dental Health for the U.S.
Public Health Service, will
also speak.

After the luncheon the de-

dication ceremonies will be
held at the new building
with Dr. L. E. Blank, pres

The resolutions session
stressed public relations
program and an emphasis
was placed on Greek Week
activities. She said speakers
favored confining Greek
Week activities to one week-
end and sponsoring philan-
thropic programs rather
than social events.

Mrs. May Brunson, dean
of women at the University
of Miami, addressed the
convention on the relevancy
of Greek orientated pro-

grams. She said Greeks
should be concerned with
the significance of the pro-

grams they sponsor and
the programs' contributions

University alumni return-
ing to the campus for Home-

coming D a y on Saturday
will be greeted by a my-
riad of luncheons, recep-
tions and open houses.

The College of Agriculture
and Home Economics will
host alumns and parents of
University students on East
Campus Saturday.

The East Union will serve
cofee from 10 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. and East Campus
Builders will conduct tours
of the campus.

Faculty represent
from each department

will be there to visit with
parents, according to E. F.
Frolik, dean of the College
of Agriculture and Home
Economics.

Alumni will also have an

Because Sprite is so utterly noisy.
Cascading in crescendos of effervescent
flavor. Billowing with billions of

ebullient bubbles. And then sip. Gulp.

HELP WANTED

Men wanted for part time work.
$2.87 per hour. Apply neat at 3861

Soulh St. or phone Mon.-Sa-

9:30-5- .

At Senate Cafe
Waitress or Cook

Day 4 evening hours, no Sundays. Ex-

cellent working conditions. Apply In
person.

Hashers wanted at Sigma Alpha Mu
fraternity. 733 No. 16th

3 SHARP GIRLS
Telephone sales work for Life Magazine

Top salary. Phone

Married students. Part time. $2.65 per
nour. Mondry-Frida- p.m.
only.

Two students for noon work. 11:30 to
1:30. Must be 21, Meal plus cash.

FOR

20 USED

Guzzle. Aaaaaaaaaaal Sprite. So tart
and tingling o'er the taste buds.
And voila! You have your
multi-senso- ry experience.

But what about the olfactory
factor, you ask? Well, what do

you want for a dime -- -a

five - sense soft drink?

See the window at Hardy's

$19.95 & up
All Makes All Models All Sizes

Stop By And Have A Lookl

Mamavox. Westinf house. Motorola, RCA, Zenith

Kuester: NU Rush
Compares Well To marnn er m.nm litr Mar 1

By Christie Schwartzkopf
junior staff writer

The highlight of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska's first
homecoming weekend in
1912 was an informal ba-
nqueta far cry from the
contemporary Homecoming
weekend.

Rallies, displays, fire-

works, band concerts, bon-

fires, tug-of-w- ar contests,
reunions, parades, floats,
open houses and, of course,
football games have all
characterized the

history of Homecoming.
Fireworks and a band

concert were a part of the
1915 Homecoming. A year
later, Nebraska's football
team suffered its first home-
coming loss.

In 1923 the campus boast-
ed the first of what has
been a tradition ever since

Homecoming decorations.
These first displays, made
by sororities and fraterni-
ties, were merely signs
welcoming alums.

By 1937, a restriction on
the maximum to be spent
on displays had been set at
$25. From their beginning
in 1923 the displays were a
ballooning production, with
the restriction on expendi-
tures hiked to amounts of
$40, $50, $125, $150, $250,
and the current $350.

World War II, however,
caused a setback and a
limit of $7 was imposed.

Sororities and fraternities
in 1942 sent workers to can-

vass homes and businesses
for scrap metal and crap
rubber. Awards were given
to those groups collecting
the most scrap and to those
having the best arrange-
ment of scrap.

In 1943, the Innocents,
who had traditionally spon-
sored the displays, turned
over their control to the
War Council because there
was only one Innocent.

The display tradition con-
tinued in the 1950's with
awards given in two men's
divisions and one women's
division.

The bubble popped, how-

ever. What was termed in
1937 as "fraternities and
sororities striving to outdo
each other in novel decora-
tions" had reached its apex,
so in 1965 the display tra-
dition was abandoned.

The Homecoming dance
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Vou get one with every
bottle of Lonsine, a
removable contact lens
carrying case. Lensine,
by Murine is the new,

t solution
for complete

'

; contact lens care.
It ends the need .

for separate
solutions for

wetting, soaking
nd cleaning your

lenses. It's the
one solution for
ell your contact
lens problems.

COULDN'T KEEPi I I
quiet. V J tHARDY'S Phone 432-42- 6 1 1314 "O'

"
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ident of the College of Dent-

istry Alumni Association
serving as master of cere-
monies.

Guided tours for the pub-
lic will be available from
2 to 5 p.m. on Friday and
from 9 a.m. to noon on

Saturday.
Campus visitors may al-

so attend the annual Home-

coming Luncheon at 11 a.m.
Saturday in the Lincol Ho-

tel. Reservations are not
required.

Most campus living units
will hold open houses Sat-

urday to entertain alumns
and other guests.

The joint open house at
Schramm, Smith and Har-
per dormitories will feature
a special dinner open to

System
Others

to total education.
NEEDS ENLARGING

Comparing Nebraska's
Greek system to those
across the country, Miss
Kuester said she thought
the University has a good
system to work with and
only needs to be enlarged.

Miss Kuester accepted a
letter of national commen-
dation given to Nebraska's
chapter of Panhellenic.

The award was based on
the successfulness of pro-
grams sponsored by Pan-
hellenic during the year,
cooperation with National
Panhellenic and Greek re-

lationships on campus.

PRICES

The University's sorority
rush system . is excellent

compared to campuses
across the nation, accord-

ing to Kathy Kuester, Ne-

braska's delegate to the Na-

tional Panhellenic Confer-
ence.

Miss Kuester attended the
session Nov. 4-- in New
Orleans. Discussions were
held in rushing procedures,
sorority standards and NPC
resolutions

Nebraska's rush quota
has consistently been above
the national quota for the
number of coeds pledged
during fall rush, Miss Kues-

ter said.
She added deferred rush

was not an issue at the Con-

ference because it is op-

posed bv NPC.
STANDARDS

The Big 8 schools repre-
sented contributed greatly
to the discussion on stan-

dards, Miss Kuester said,
and that delegates were
very interested in Nebras-
ka's key system.

National Tanhellenic sup-

ports the issue that local
chapters should play a larg-
er part in governing wom-

en students, according to
Miss Kuester.
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NAME IN ELECTRONICS

On Campus Interviews
for

Engineering Rotational Programs
or Direct Assignments

IN TOWN
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November 17
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BS and MS candidates in Engineering,
Sciences and Mathematics can talk to RCA,

on campus, about our Engineering Rota-

tional Programs, Manufacturing Manage-me- nt

Development Program or Direct.

Assignments in the area of your skills.

Openings are in Research, Design, Devel-

opment, Manufacturing Engineering, Pur-

chasing, or Materials Management

See your placement officer to arrange an

interview with the RCA Representative.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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